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Entered nt tlio Shiner Texon tost-

nflce as soeopilclnss mntter

tYcrtmNtlny niur 52 1 05

Tltoy believe in diversiflciition
down At Matagorda 4000 acres
nre to bo planted in oytlere

Grand Duke Nicholas Niohol-
aevich is to succeed Kuropatkin as-

tho champion sprinter

Tho voice oi the war is still for
war but war without soldiers iB a
difficult matter

Tbo Jnps nre capturing all tho
Russian colliers sent to Vladiv-
ostok

The fiCiFgfaft prisoners arc get
ling so numerous in Japan it is
puzzling tho Jnps how to care for

them

Harrib county is badly in need
of a new court houeo and will hold
an election to decide on tho is-

euanco of bonds

<Cho city eliclion at llvln prom

fees to bo interesting They have

a tnv patty and an nntr cow par

theie

Theci
again ct
rejoice
fortune

Thejujy in tho VVnrrenMoore
case on trial for bribery in con-

nection
¬

Mill John II Kirhy io
turned a Verdict of not guilty This
is but a preludeto the acquittal of
Klrby

burned
Yorl
opart

the

Nineteen persons were

t death Ias
tenHnentJfwje
ment blft mlioBn liceJEi rffl

ton mill nt Gonznles has
mmenced operation Wo

th Gonzales in its good

tfife fjftw

Dan Suly h si madaTpeaoofAvif
his creditors and has been dis-

charged frbta bankruptcy Ho at
once began op iating intho cottpn

market arid as ft result cotton
juraoed 28 points in prico

President Castro of Venezuela is
preparing for war and threatens to
Bend an army of 30000 men to in
vada the Mississippi valley Cas-

tro
¬

will frove to bo taught a leEBon

similar tojthe ono taught Spain

W jJudgingi from the daily roceipti-

of cotton nt tho ports during tho
past week tho farmers must be

Weakening nnd turning loose their
cotton The receipts for llie week
were 211904 bales an Increase
qvor last year of 94000 bales

A few days after the Russian
defeat at Mukden repqrts came
from Russian tources that they
the KuBsians could not nnder
Htond why Oyatru failed to press
his advantage but sinco they have
been driven from Tio Puss and
their communication to tho north
threatened they are willing to ad
mit that the ndyantoge was fully
pressed

Tho head camp of the Woodmen
of tho World held an enthusiastic
convention at Waco last week The
following head camp officers were
elected E D Heiry of San An-

tonio

¬

head consei John K Stee-

lier

¬
jr of Waco head advisor J-

W Blako of Dallas head banker
Harry BloodworlU of Clnrkevllle

head clerk Joe Verbert of San An
angelo head escorl Henry Sloen-

eker of Plainvicw head sentry
William M > Lpenco of Honey

Jrove heod Watchman W J-

SVomack ofGrovetou W E Win

niford of SUlphtlr Springs J Leo

Tarploy of Bonbam Sam Davis of
Granger nnd J P K Hanna of
DRiyoit hBatt ttflhagetfl

Exchange Gossip

Wlmt was it that happened to-

Kuropatkln n Oottysbury-
ulerloo or a Sedan Maybe fa

believes it wis all three rolbd into
one Gnlverton Tribune

Ho will have footl grounds foi

his belief before the Japs finish
with him

An abestos tolegraro from hell
announces that standing mum nt
a premium Ilypociites are illllng
It to oveiflowlng HulMsvillu
Herald

Wonder if the Herald has a

special correspondent down tl ere
Alice Kch-

oThats ono on the Herald

Wo clip the following from a late

Houston Post editorial which fits

the case pietty well

Russia may refuse to listen to

pence argum ents for aw Hilt but
tho logic of events will force her to-

a recognition of the conditions so
plain to nil the rest of the world
llttBsin isn badly whipped nation
and the sooner Iho pugnacious min-

isters of tiro czar recognlro the fact
the belter it will bo for Knesln and
tho world nt large

In a few no ds Mr Bryan dispos-
es

¬

of American heirestcs who miir-

ry a foreign title I would have to
bo mighty ngly if 1 were a woman

Iio says before I would hire
man to marry me and take mo to n

Inrelgn country Galveston Tri
bcinoi-

Mr Bryan only echoes the senti-

ment of every true Amoitcnn

Dreyer Notes

March 18-

It seems as though March is de-

termined to keep tho reputation it
has of being tho most windy
month in the yenr

Rev Wolfstlorff pastor of tl e

Yoakum Lutheran ctiulch filled
his regular appointment here last
Sunday

Moesrs Sam Gates and Sim
Cnnnr
Uicates that wo

breakfastbeefsteak for 3 n
Elder Johif Hi McKley nnd-

motherinlaw Mrs Herry Green
passed through on their way from
Hochheim where Itev Molileyca
had been to fill his appointment

The rainfall here Wednesday
was more than was desiied The
creoks were past fording

Messis Paul Fahrenthold and
two sons Paul and Will and Ferd-
innnd Gerdes have gono to Flores
ville Wilson county Beeking n

location

MefrB A H Neighbors Mad ¬

ison Bellamy Leo Hercok and
Misses Dora Burkett and Nolia
Neighbors attended cburch at
Hochheim Sunday

Miss Johanna Wemken is spend
fug awhile with her friend Miss
Klla Poth-

Mr Chas Crawford visited
friends hero Thursday and Friday

We were informed that our
school would close for this terra on
March 24 A sohool picnic will bo
given on Saturday following
Everybody invited to como and
bring a basket

Mr Will Wemken who has re-

covered
¬

from a severe attack of ap-

pendicitis is visiting his brother
Mr John W Womkon-

Frotav preBont indications our
boll Weevil food is going lo be-

lato

Before these lines reach our read-
ers

¬

through tun columns of the
Gazette Courad Schwartz will
probably have been hanged Tho
writer is heartily in sympathy
with voting Schwartz and trusts
his sentence will be commuted

Stoic

Amsler Produce Co

Buys all
and eggs for the highest cash mar ¬

ket price Como nnd got prices

jdullfce satisfied ls money in-

youf ptfoket WmTAjibleb
Manner

> > M

Compare in

decided saving1

best quality aij

Give mo a trial

JNO
Wied

As your cone
I lace has decided

our vnluablo pnpj
i s the permission
I will try lo give
place in the futui-

Mr Habermach-
tlons

Plenty of rain n

Roads bottoml

Farmers bohind vf

work

Tho ball given Jic rel
by tho Schuelzen JJ bj
veiy will altendoi
bad roads TbOBi

Sfiurich ofyearlfngs fiom
Itaggir ehb FtvRel

Henry Stindt of tho Boundary
school neighborhood was J ero last
Thursday on business

lifltOur JjlJ tB ret
ceived a 110 empty egg Jiith B

other day from 1mbHL
shows that there
to be handled tlieroidajJPst rtpi
brings more moneMthani u6r at

Bunjes SchooU

to

utlcr FT ipfyour produce and willyour poultry M Th R Q d through marketour burg last week with 119 bend
of for delivery lo Mr L M

years Eleven
to this union nineSofliwTOhi are
still living Her remalpraiwerQ
laid rest attlie

cattle
JCohernot

Everybody is complaining of too
mudhrnin except Mr Frog who

gai3

MwciM

fSfcfc

tPl

lift GGfrfr

c < > < < 4i < > < > i > > it > r tt < 4 > i > > > fl

E ARE RECEIVING DAILY NEW
SPRING STYLES IN i

those of others Youll find very
ghrough Sly Groceries aro nil of tbo

full weight and prompt delivery
tI can do for you

flhls
w °
Jven
ilaco

ftbls

tijeq

day

waB Jm
oae being
UlRiriil

receive
Messrs

Our peoplo werc pTyJ iovetl
lost Sunday inornir tpileftriifftbat
on the night prevlfTuaWfSlWilhe
mine Pfeil had SlsSFlS 8

born In Brandenburg ermmj in
1845 having reachldxtpiffll5irilie
stone in May last toeeni-
n failing health irj omeiHmoand
her death was nctnnexpeceu Slio
was married to MFSSpFr Pfeil
who preceded heri fhuniber of

rehfevei bqnf

unJMjsemelery
Rev Wolfsdorf pasWjfmlMtinth
eran church nt Yotura fficiitecl1

f1toalat the funeral In Bewjca 4

and consoling to pJsrMf i
large concourse of-

in spilo of bad roa
to her memory A
nr has passed awat
in the hearts andli
came within the
influence

Sir Emil Debar
Shiner but now at Fortaitd Ore
writes that he is still kicking and
well please d with the Golden West
Emil is a bright joung man of
sterling character who will no
doubt mako mark some day

The question of the dny4r How
fish did yon catch
T

SEE OUR DISPLAY

inery Department j

Formal Spring Opening j

Monday and Tuesday
April 3rd and 4th 1905

iH g Si t < > tK x X > > c > > < <

Redu Bur Grocery Bill
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a

a

a

EUEGER
is wiping his spectacles and talking
day and night about tiie great
lotuB pond nt Oikn

Ask Ed Herder how he crossod-
Pontons creek when it was duo ir-

tho morning and missed in the
evening one day last week when
tho sun was out of sight

ScnippiT

MILLINERY OPENING

At OHDeutschs Spring
and Summer

Tho ladies nio kindly r que = tcd-
to inspect the beautiful new hats
which will be exhil itjd on opening

gaslifflalary wlthftll necessary ex ¬

penses paid weekly by check from
headquarters Money advanced
for oxpensiS Position permanent
previous expnrieiica not essential
No investment required Wo lurn-
ish everything iOnolose self ad-

dressed
¬

envelope Addiess Mana-
ger

¬

810 Como Illoolc Chicago III

Dissolution Notice
Tho firm of Schiillze Soydler

J druggists is this day dissolved by-

intituitl consent Mr Ed 8cliultze
retiring from tho business All
liabilities are assumed by Mr
Robert Seydler wjm will continue
the business

Ed Schtjitze-
ltoninr Skydlfb

Referring to Iho above I take
pleasure in announcing thatI will
continue tne drug business as here
toforo at the same stand and re¬
spectfully solicit the pitronnge of
customers and friends of the old
firm and will strive to do my best
to please you

Robert Seydfeu

poultry wanted
We have contracts to

fill and will pay the fol-

lowing
¬

prices
Good fat hens 3 cloz
Good fat fryers 270 doz
Turkeys 8c per lb
Eggs 10c doz
Hides dry from lie to-

14c lb
Hides green Sc lb
Bees wax 20c lb-

AH the above prices are
in spot cashi Take advan-
tage

¬

of the high prices for
chickens and bring us all
that you can We want all

pay highest price
at all times in cash One

>hrice paid to jail
Yours triily

SAiCARNfesSON

oto io 5o o oHono toHonoot o

VOll PlUSTOrASS

SHAVE and
HAIR OUT

GOTO

A C Koepke

OMO40 OUOWO OUOl OUoS

Photos
I I am pleased to say to tho 0

public thnt I have ostablish M-

ed a photographic studio in a
Shiner and will be ready to fopen same on Thursday
Match 23 All those wishing OJ

HIGH CLASS PI0TURE8
will find mo well prepared to
execute Baiuo in the most

Xo
X
o
o
o
Xo
Xo
X
o
X

0 0 0

S 3463tS SrM

John M Krucger will buy eggs
nd lnrd and pay the highest price

Corned beef tho very best at L-

B Richtere

Farmors bob Jno
when you have eggs
sell

2IC3C3 3I3

M Krueger
and lard to

Beautiful readytowear hats and
tourists caps at 0HDoutBchtv
Monday March 27th

Noticeio the Public

v I wish lo notify the general pub-
lic

¬

and everybody having any cot-
ton

¬

orotber produce to weigh that
I willcontinue in the business I
have sold ray lower platform but
will continue to weigh at tho old
stand John Niemeyer

FOR SALE

Fine buggy and harness
for saie cheap Inquire of-

A V Schvab

Justrece lved a fresh and
complete line of fancy and
staple groceries at E
JVlerseburgers

Election Notice

Notice is hereby given that in
accordance vfith an order made by
the City Council i Louis Trnut-
wein mayor of the town of Shiner
by the authority in me vested as
mayor of said town do order that
nh olection bo held in the town of
Shiner on Tuesday the 4th day
of April 1005 for the purpose of
electing a mayor a marshal and
live aldermen

Lobis Trautwcin Mayor

jssS I


